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TR.H E A I Cli "rrEî Il-BLANDINA L . ;FS.t BRAN 1 S S 'OOÏvIN
NOT Reclinin at leng'th on cushions stuffed with the downy

;'.A/r / "ad// H nu" plumes of the Canadian goose, (Anser HodAeagus,) the
fairest of the daughters of Griffintovn lay extended; her
right band caressed with affectionate fervour the silken

CîiAu -AZIoNSE SWIS (erckcniC. tresses of a brinded English. Bulldog; whilst the other
restrained the impetuosity of a Maltese Lapdog, fit for the

NE sltr eveingpossession of an Arab) Shiek,
about noon, in the Her translucent digits gleamed with gems from the mines
commencemcet Of of Golcondagvbilst her finger-nails proved] her to be an

'December, when the heiress already in possession of not a littile landed property.
s urmmer sun was ' The alabaster wvhiteness of lier skin, surpassing the powers

i beginning to tinge of idyllic verse, may be likened to the parchinent upon which
with a cerulcan hue, Uhe wills of our ancestral forefathers used to bc engrossed.

itl e withered a n -Her teeth, few and far betwecn,-those which crean-candy
s verdant surface of a had yet spared to her,-can be better imagined than described.

->.., street not a thousandrj By te side of hier raven tresses the raven itself would appear
. mies from the capital le'ss ravenous, and compared to theim the sablest Indian

of the I)ominion of pigmeni, imported direct from the Continent of Jorneo, would
(.-a iada, a mud-be- have appeared as white as the driven and newlv-fallen snow.
spattcred and highly H er nose was of that type called by discernig tho' partial
varnished ' carriazge critics, the Roman straight,-verv far renoved froni the Grecian

hich rivalled m sI Benl .- CouIlc any one b fairer ? Compared to ber. the Venus,
brilliancy the daz- de Medici, de Milo, de Canova, were vulgar cooks. whilst the

li ng tints Of ïthe A\pollo B vlr was only fit to be classed] among the five-
canaîry 's wing, might cent shoeblacks.

Her right rb wias gazing with characteristic foncness on
ing along the dustv the back-hair parting of the Brainless Footmnian, whilst ber
but well-ded ck. left tic scanned the horizon through ih window at the

Two daintily caP- back of the travelling carnage. -1er heathen nostril. dilated
isonperfect in aillteir paris, and vhose hides land quivering, cenoted fear lest the author of her being

surpassed in smnoothness the sand-paper at the bottom ofi shouild bc a-
]ddy's telegrapl iiatchboxes, pawed ti ground. A sable (7 e ctn//nud.)

coachtaii, with a leery eye, andI who as a casual observer
mîtust have seen -a a glanct.c. came from the wilds of Circassiat
sat on the box. le wasa mian of Herculcan stréength and WANTED-FOR AN OLD CURIOSITY SHOP.

i".lntic stature. and froni between his punv fir gers might beh
i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ eniun en ftN.Iý .lcirsrie eiher from 1thle left wigOf the 7801 J-Iigh-Flvers.

seenii ising those reins of tawny buffal-hide wlîich restr:uned Some hospliortis froin a La Crosse match.
the nipetnc>u firy of teimatchless Pegasuss-s-s s-ses One of the rockers from the Cradle of the Deep

ylv his skie. louiging mn an upnright and recuibent posture. ye ke oe Lroard ach
s- te ie tOl ai 1' 'l'aliai sciîe e key of the" ;Larb3oard-\Natcli."

stoodi the hro of this oertrtie tale. le as a man of s One o' the steps of A Fli-ht of Fancv.
iunmers, 8 Winters, imnîîîerous Falls, and more Springs The e-las

clia tht c-.rnia.~e n xil~c'lieliee T ee-glass afuli Organ Swell.
anthe caial ge onli îawhich hie rodt Sone butter from a Toast at a Puiblic Meetin
\sa p ons the5 footmnliîitl engross the atteonat i Ailinterfron St.ames Club.

reders. of this iirillng and Cromancehurch Quire.
dlesable that an accurate dcsription of hun should be

given: 5 feet 6 incles alnd in height, and measuring from.
tie cenitrc of his back to the nîail on his dexter lanid il feet EN
1; inches, enabled to remove at pleasurei the
snapping mtIusquito. or whistling gnat froiUi theorse's left
auricular. he looked the very essence of an ntim du si/. No. 4.-Wi .

His ample Cahes proved tlii lie came froi a Bu//r family, Wmsîv is a social subjec-who says taint ?-Whiskyis
and thc lierv and proud look in his weatler-stained eye-ball, socialest co>njuncted with sugar, lemins, and bilin water.

showed a d tiait and indomnitable air not to be Cordby any' i- is goodi mîedsin took internai. Whisky is of varis

adverse stroke of fortune his tlhin and wiry lips extending kinds, Scotch, 1rish. Bourbon. Rve. etseterei, and is somtiines

for several inches across his countenance, gave evidence of a made into cok tales. The Frencli calles them 'coos de

sten and flexible will lis aqluiline nose tending slightly to coq." " Coquin" is Frenclh for "come and have a cok tale

a ;-c/rss stood] ont rominientv lke a hasSO re//co agaîinst Try it sum day and sec if it goes dowvn. Whisky m-kes

the înun:ky atnosphere while lis ears seenied to rival in tlieir peeple tighit if took im sumcient quantity arter dmiiner. First

unwonted diiènsions, the twin paddles on either.side of the have a good b/ou' oui and tlen its no wtüncer if vou get î'iî-,/.
Great Eastern steanship ý; anid to mîîake the icliosyncrasy Vhisky Nis macle i stils.- Iih memoiy hantits me. still." as

more apparent, his tall beaver hat formed of the finest te lrishmîîan said to the gajerw. hîo got hi fined £ioo. Take

tissue of silk froin the loois of Lvons rescimbled the fuiels vour whisky by degrees-but keep at il Soie peeple calls

of that nost succcssful exanple of naval architecture. vhisky-flasks pocket pistols-I calls emii -18 pounders cos

'T'o attem-ipt to describe lis brow would be impossible, since they brings you clown with a mg s/1o. Watch whisky'irdlI,

it did not exist ; for nature in lier beieficenc, liad entirelv and minci your r(e)ye. Aninus tuus ega (Latin). They ex-
overlooked the cerebral developmnerit of this extraordinary ryal families of Franice, Spain, and Naples, got kaved in cos

nian. Sncb was the Brainless Footianî. thev was addicted to a Bourbon policy. N.B.-The Prince
* of Wales donet drink whisky.


